


JOHANN SEBASTIAJ"iBACH
CANTATASB\W92-54&44

CantaW92 'leh huhin GanesHer? undSinn" comesfrom the second cycle of cantatas composed by Bach for Leipzig. It Was
perfonTIod on 28 January 1725.the3rd Sunday before Lent. known a, SeplUagesima. In lerm, of hOlhtext and mu,ic Ihcwork
brather extensi\"e (about 30 minutes). consisting of nine mo\'ements induding an opening chorus and final chorale. The
instrumental sC(.'lions al tht:beginning and end of the first mo\'ement. inwhich the twooboes d'amorc maintain a dialogue
with the strings. arc identkal. Inthechoir thecantus tirmus orthechorale melody 'Was mcinc Gau will. das {scheh" allzeit"
is he.ln) in the sopmno. supponed bythe other "oices in anindependent and ingenious texture. Remarkabl~ exmnplcs of
R<lch's illustrative skills arc heardin the second movement a(the "'ords 'mit Prasseln und mil graust:m KnaUen. (rising and
falling scale motifs)and at 'auf grossen \Vassem' (continuous undulating semiqua\'cr l11on~mcnt).Highly suggcsth-~too isthe
restless andbustling violin pari in the tenor aria at the words 'wi~ bricht. wie reissl, wie rallt",

Cantata 54 '\Viderstche doch derSunde' is twice asshort (aboul15 minules). While (heprevious cantata was for foursoloists,
choir and instrumenlalisls, this one, wrinen about tcn yearsearlier. is for alto soloist. strings andbasso continuo onl\'. This
cantata hasbeen dcscribt:d asone of Bach's besl musical sermons. Through ingenious us; of consonances (literally': well-
sounding chords) and dissonances Ihe first aria warns against the temptation and deadly poison of sin. In the succecding
recitati\.c Bach's sudden semiqu3\'cr scales at 'das scharfe Schwert' are most realistic.

Cantata 44 'Sie werden euch inden Bano tun' forthe Sunday before Penlecost. known as Exaudi. comes from Bach's tirst
Leipzig cyclc forthe church year 1723-2~. Bach's first year at the Thomaskirche. It requires roughly thesame players and
singers as the first cantala on thisCD: four soloists. four-part choir. two oboes, bassoon. strings and basso continuo. The
opening words are the samc as incantala 183, Ihough this is the only similarity. After ashort instrumental introduction of
about twenty bars a wonderful duel for tenor and bass begins, the oboes joining in tocreate amost expressive quartet. This
movement forms awhole with thefollowing choml section 'Eskomnu aber die Zeit'. In addition to;'1cemral chorale-based
I11m.crnen!C'AchGOlt, wie manches Herzeleid'), arecitative and final chorale. there are twoarias for sopmno (nos. 3and 6).
In the first ofthese the rk'hly ornamented, interwoven linesofthe sopmno andoboe suggest amelancholic trio sonata.
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CANTATASB\\Y1l1-lj9-16j&12

Cunt:ua III "\Vus l11einGalt will. lbs ~schch OIlIzcit"is a so-«:allcd chorale cantata b\ reason of the factthat itis based on ..
dlOrale melody. .ISso oftcn in Bach"s IllUsic.The melody of the s.lIne name is heard.cIcarly in the soprano of the huge-scale
opening l:horusand thesimple final chorale. The cantatawas written for 21 January 1725. the 3n..lSund.IY,1fter Epiphany (0
JUlluaryJ. Il1lhc lex I the failhful .trt:urged to <lLTcptGod\, will. Iherc(:itative (no. .~) recalling the story orJonah who tried in
,""in (0 IUrn away from God. The oance-like duct (no. -I.) for alto and tenor depicb the optimism and trust of the failhful. even
in the fou:c of death.

Cantata 159 'Schcl. wir gchn hinauf gcn Jerusnlcm" wa..composedfor Ihe 7th SlInd<J)' before Easter. known .IS QlIinquagcsima
or ESlo mihi. prohahly 27 Fdxuary 17'29.This wasrherel"orethe 1.lst (.mtala bel"oreIhe performance of Ihe SIl\1auhew Passion
on Good Friday 17'29. The text arHicipates the Passion period: inthe exprcssi\'e opening re(,.'ilati\\~and arioso the bdie\'er is
lJl(wed b) Chris!"s suffering. while the wonderful fourth mm'emem. an expresshe duct for bassand oboe. rcfcf" 10 Good
Friday \\ ith Ihe \\ords 'Es ist \ollhrachL

Cant<lta 165 '0 heil'ge... Geisl- lInd Was~erba(r is ~IC<!Iltata from B<leh's \\'einmr period. probahl~ \Hillen for Trinit) Sunday
on 16 June 1715. \Vilh a fcw small alterations Rich performed the work again in Lcip/ig inhis first ye.tr as e.mtor of the
Th(lIl1askirchc (172~-2...J).The themeof this six-mm'cmem work isIhe redemption of the heirs of Adam ('Adamserhen'). the
sinner through the hlood of Christ ('Christi Blur"). Three aria... and Iwo recitath'es are heard inlum. with a simple chorale
...etting10 (,:onchulc.

Can laW22 'k...u...nahlll/u ...il.:hdie Zw()lfc'.like Cantata 159. wa... wrinen for Sunday Esto mihi (= Hewith me. after Psalm
~I). In 1~ll.:llhcwork was tirst composed with Canlat<1 23 asa test piece in<:onnectioil with Bach's appointment as cantor of
Ihe Thornaskin.:hc in Leipzig on 7 rehruary 17'23. A )'c<Jrlater he performed the canlata again on Sunday EslO mihi. 20
Fehruary 172~. The opening arioso employs agospel text. wilh the tcnor asthe e\'angelist and the bass asChrist: 'Schet. wir
~chen hin.lUt' ~cn Jerus,lIem'. In thc sm:ceedin~ aria -Mcin Jesu. ziehe mich naeh diT" (no. '2). the alto and oboe cngage ina
h..:au1iful dial(;gue, New cxamph:s of striking t;xt illustr.uion areheard in the following rccitati\'e. including fast mo;if~ at the
\\ord '1.llIfcn' (running). The wor~ ends with afour-part dlOr.llc.
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',"as rndn Gott will. das g"schch
allzeit 8WY I] I
Cl1ol"
\\'a~ mcin GOII will. das !,!'schch allzcil.
Scin "'ill. dcr i...tdcr ~SIC:
Zu hdfen den'n er i...1ocreil.
Die .111ihn !.!I~iuhcnfesle.
Er hilli .IlIS-:\"01.der frommc Gott.

Undziichti!.!ctmit Massen:
\Vcr Gon \'crtraul. fest auf ihn haul.
Den will er nichl \'crlassen,

,\,.;('
Entsclle dich. mein Herze. nicht.
Goll ist dein Trostund Zm'crsieht
Und deincr Sede Leben.

Ja. was sein wdser Rat hedachl.
Dcm kann die \Veltund
Mcnschel1ll1acht

Unl11()glich \\'iderstn::hen.

Rc'::.itati1"

oTdrichtcr! Dersich \on Gnll entzicht

Vild wie cin Jonasdon
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Camala 114 'Aeh, lieben Chrislen, seid getros!' is for Ihe 17th Sunday after Trinity, and was performed on I October
1724. IIis anolher typical chorale can lata from Bach's firsl Leipzig cycle. with achorus and choralc 10begin and end
the work. The chorale melody inthe soprano of Ihe opening chorus is anticipated in the inslrumenlal inlroduclion.
l'\otahh:js the suggestive roleof theohoe. with its repeatednotes and trills. A similarly striking rok is gh'cn to the
l1ulc in the slicceeding tenor aria (no. 2), where even without words Bach gives amost realistic renditionof the
'JammcrLa!e'(vale of Lcars).In no. 4 the simple. unornamentcdchoralemelody in the sopranois combinedwith a
most lin:ly hassline. full of whimsical rests. illustrating instrumentally what the sopranosings in all simplicity: the
wheal gmin is barren unlessit falls inthe eanh.

Cantata 57 'Selh! isl del" Mann'. in eh!ht l11o\'t~ments and conceived as adialo£!l1c.was written forthe second day of
Christmas I725.'Two \'Oeal soloisls f';-Uillihe main roles. Ihe bass porlraying Chris! and Ihe soprano the human soul.
called Anima' b\ Bach.Remarkablv.the entire cantata lexlomils anv reference to Christmas. the binh of Chris\. The
Iheme is ralher ihe lemplalion of ~in. m"er which Christ is \';ctorious. Despite frequent memion of manyrdom.
optimism pr~<.1ol11inat~sin aria~stichas no. 5 'Ja. ich kanndie Fcind~ schlagen".with ih lin~ly hass and dominating
violin parI. InIhe soprano aria no. 7'kh ende behende mein irdisches Leben', atine trio for soprano. solo \"iolin and
hasso continuo. the reason for this optimism. the life e,'crlasting. becomes clear: "Meill Heiland ich slcrbe mit
h<khslcrBcgier"_A simple choralebringsthe cantata to an end in a moodof acquiescence.

Bach composed Can\<l!a 155 '~ein GOII. wie lang. aeh lange in Weimar for 19 january 1716.IheSecond Sunday
after Epiphany. OUf anent ion isdrawn immediately by the openingrecitativewith itsdepiction of the yearningsoul,
wailing endlessly and symbolisedby no less than II bars of repeatedbass notes. Other strikingmoments in this
movemenl include the Ih'ely sopranowriting al the word 'Freude' and Ihehardly hopeful.descending bass line allhe
end: 'l\1ir sinkt fast aile Zu\erskh!'. But mostremarkableofall is the followingduel (no. 2) 'Du mussl glauben. du
mllsst hotten'. in which positive forces are generatedby the energeticconcerlalopart for lhe bassoon.
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Aeh. lieben Christen, seid getrost
BWV 114
Cllor
Adl. Ii~henChrislen.seid gClrosl.
\\"it:lut ihr ...0yerLagen!
\\"t.'iltlll~ der HerrheimslI{.'hcnIlH.

La:-.st tins \'())1 HCI'/.cll sagen:

Die Slraf wir wohl verdienel han.

Solehs muss bekennen jedennann.
Niemand darf sich aussehliessen.

Allein zu JesuVaterhtinden
Will ich mich inder Schwachhei!
wenden:
Sonsl weissich weder aus noch cin.

Arie
Wo \Virdin diesemJammerlale
Vor meinenGeisl die ZIiOuchlsein?
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Re~i/tl'i..
o Sunder. Irage mil Gcduld.
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Ct\1AI1S B\\Y98-188&13

Cantata 98 'Was Gott tut. das ist wohlgetan' was composed byBach for 10 november 1726. the 21 st
Sunday after Trinity. Unlike cantatas 99 and 100. which have thesame opening text. the rather small-
scale Cantata 98(15 minutcs) is not a chorale cantata framed by chorale-based choral movements.
Although there isno !inal chorale. the melody 'Was Gott tut. das ist wohlgetan' isheard fragmemarily
in the opening chorus. Thesc fragments are joined together by instrumental refrains inwhich the solo
violin plays the leading part. The two arias (nos. 3and 5)for soprano and bassrespectively also feature
obhligato instruments inthe accompaniment. the first with oboe and the second with twoviolins.

Cantata 188 'Ich hahe meinc Zuversicht'. like Cantata 98. was composed for the 21 st Sunday after
Trinity. Picander. Bach's favourite Leipzig writer. wrote the text. which was published in 1728-29.
From this we may assume that Bach wrote his cantata inthe same period and that it is therefore one
of the approximately 63 cantatas for the 1728-29 cycle which has only partially survived. The
manuscript of this cantata was torn to shreads after Bach's death! The work was reconstructed from
later sourccs. Inthe second aria (no. 3) 'Gott meint es gut mit jedermann'. the obbligato organ plays
aprominent role.

Cantata 23 'Du wahrer Gott und Davids Sohn' was written for Sunday Esto mihi (= Bewith me). as
was Cantata 22 'Jesus nahm zusich die ZwOlfe'. Both works were originally composed as test pieces
in connection with Bach's appointment as cantor of the Thomaskirche in Leipzig on7 February 1723.
when one cantata was performed before thesermon and theother afterwards. Originally without a!inal
chorale. Bach probahly added one after his arrival in Leipzig. reinforcing the choir with cornetts and
trombones at the same timc. Another version (in a different keyandwith other wind instruments) was
pelformed by Bach in the period 1728-31.The chorus usually sung at the end of this expressivecantata
originally formed the tinalmovement ofthe StJohn Passion (in the 1725 version) until Bach replaced
it by the so familiar chorus 'Ach HeIT.lass deinlieh Engelein'.
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tANnnS B\\Y133-86-83&16i

The chorale cantata 135 'Ach Hcrr. mich armenSunder' was written for the 3rd Sundav after Trinit\'. 25 June
1724. It comprises six movements. and commences with an cxtensive chorus instrict siyle bascd on'thc eight-
linc chorale melody. The succeeding secco rccitative otTersfine examples of text illustration: the 'schnelle
Flutcn von Triinen', for instance, are translatcd into rising and falling scale motifs. Thc \\wk cominues wilh
arias for tenor and bass and a most expressive and chromatic recitative 'Jehbin vonScufzenmudc', while a
simplc chorale sctting forms the conclusion.

Cantata 86 'Wahrlich, wahrlich. ich sagceuch' was composed by Bach for thc 5th Sunday aftcr Eastcr,
Sunday R02ate. 14 May 1724. The name is dcri,'ed from thc Latin text of the gospel for this panicular
Sunday. which bC2ins with thc word 'Rogatc' (= ask). after atext from St John 16: 23-30. The slruclllre of
this c.inl<ltais similar to thai of Cantata 85'Ich bin ein guter Hire. Both have a choralc as cemral movcment.
The opcning movemcnt. anaria in which the basspan represems the voice of Jcsus. is of an arc~aic and strict
character: 11employs thc abovc-ment,oned tcxt trom St John 16: 23-30, w,th thekcy words 'ask (sce Rogate)
and 'gi,'e'. Thc ti)llowing aria (no.2) has a panicularlv vinuosic violin pan, andboth violinand alto rcvel in
word illustration with suchwclcomc texts as 'Ich will doch Rosen brechen, wenn auch 21eich die Domen
stcchen'. -
Cantata85 'Jeh bin ein gUlerHin' begins likcwise with abass solo rcpresenting thc words of Jesus. This work
was imcnded for Sunday Misericordias Domini, 15 April 1725. The central movemcnt is again achorale. with
thc melody in thc soprano supponed by thc texturc of two oboes and basso continuo. The succecding aria

'Jesus ist cin ~UlcrHin' offers a finerole for thc ,'ioloncello piccolo(personification ofChrist'?). Sincc Bach's
m1!nL,script 01 this cantata makes no mention of achoir. the final choralc was probably performed hy solo
\"(Hces.

Cantata 167 'Ihr Menschcn, ruhmct Gottes Lichc' is forthe feast of St John the Baptist on 24Junc. Bach
performcd itonthis dale in 1723.shonly aftcr his appointment as cantor ofthe Thomaskirche inLcipzig. The
workcompriscsti,'e movemems:anaria. a duct. two rccitativcsand a tinal chorale.In tcrmsof both concept
and instrumentationthc scopeof the canlata is limited.In addition10stringsand hasso cominuoonly anoboe
(or ohoe da caccia) and lrumpel(darino) are required. mcrelyto reinforccthevocal pans. Theintroductory
aria 'Ihr Ylcnschcn. riihmct Goncs Liehe' sets thccharming and pastoral mood of thiscantala.
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